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tio.lce , profoundly grateful for the glorious
advancement already made , and earnestly
wluhlng In the final termination to rcallz-
an

>

r-qunlly glorious fulnilmont.
With no feeling of exultation , but with

profound thankfulness , wo contemplate the
events of tbo last five months. They have
been too serious to admit of boasting nr-
vnlnglorlflcatlon. . They have been so full
of responsibilities. Immediate and pros-
pcctlvc

-
, , as to admonish the soberest judg-

ment
¬

Mid counsel the most conservative
action. This Is not the tlmo to flro the
Imagination , but rather to discover In calm
reason the way to truth and Justice and
right , and when discovered to follow It wlih-
lUUllty and courage , without fear, hesita-
tion

¬

or weakness.
The war hag 'put tipbn the nation grave

responsibilities. Their extent was not an-
ticipated

¬

and could dot have been well fore ¬

seen. Wo cannot escape the obligations of
victory , Wo cantipt avoid the eerlous quc.-
stlons

-
which have bc * n brought homo to us-

by the nchlcvcments of our arms on land
and sea. We arc bourfd In conscience te-
ll eep arid perform the covenants which the
war has sacredly scaled with -mankind. Ac-

ceptlpg
-

war for humanity's sake , wo must
accept all obligations which the war In duty
nnd honor Imposed upon us. The sp'Jntlld
victories have achieved would bo " ur
eternal Rharno and not our everlasting glory
if they led to the weakening of our original
lofty purposes or to the desertion of the Ira-
mortal principles on which the national gov-

ernment
¬

was founded and In accordance with
whoso ennobling spirit It has ever slnco
been faithfully administered.

The war with Spain was undertaken not
that the United Stairs should Increase Its
tcrrltory ; . but that the oppression at our
very door's should bo stopped. This noble
Ecntlracnt must continue to animate us , and
wo milst give to the world the full demon-
stration

¬

of tbo sincerity df'our (mrposc-

.In

.

IIiiinntil ( > 'n Cntme.
Duty determines destiny. Destiny which

results from duty performed may bring anx-
iety

¬

and perils , but never failure and dis-
honor.

¬

. Pursuing duty may not always lead
by smooth paths. Another course may look
easier and more attractive ,* but pursuing
duty for duty'* sake Is always sure and sate
and honorable.-

Tt
.

Is not within the power of man to fore-
tell

¬

the future and to solve unerringly Its
mighty problems. Almighty God has His
plans' and methods for human progress , and
not Infrequently they arc shrouded for the
time being In Impenetrable mystery. Look-
Ink backward we can sec how the hand of
destiny budded for us and assigned us tasks
whoso full meaning was not apprehended ,

oven by wisest statesmen of the times. Our
colonial ancestors did not enter upon tholr
war originally for Independence. Abraham
Lincoln did not start out to free the slaves ,

but Co save the union. The war with Spain
was not of our seeking , and some of Its con-
sequences

¬

may not be to our liking. Our
vision la often deceptive. Shortsightedness-
is a common malady , but the closer we get
to things' or they to us the clearer our view
and th < ICSK obscure our duty. Patriotism
must be folthful as well as fervent ; states-
manship

¬

must bo wise as well as fearless
not the statesmanship which will command
the nprJlhuHo of the hour , but the Judgment
of pdstcrlty.-

KmlN
.-

' SouKlit'by I'cnrc.-
Tho.

.
r
progress of a nation can alone prevent

degeneration. There roust be now llfo and
purpose or there will bo weakness and ueqay.
Thorp murt be broadening nf' thought as well
OR broadening ot trade. Territorial oxpan-
slpn

-
Is not nlono and always nece.ssary to na-

tional
¬

advancement. ,Tbero mustbo ft con-
stant

¬

ni6Voipent toward n hlghep'and nobler
civilization1' a Civilisation that shall make
its foiiquehts without resort to war and
achieve Its' greatest * victories purmilnnMho
arms , & pence , , In qflr present situation
duty , anddtity alone , "should prescrlb6 the
boundary of our responsibilities and the
scone of , our, undertakings.

The final determination of our purposes
awaits the notion of the eminent men who
are charged by the executive with the mak-
ing

¬

of the treatv of ppace and that of the
pcnato of the United States. whl6h , by our
constitution , must ratify and confirm It. We
all hope and pray th'at the confirmation of-
pcaco will be as Just and humane as the
conduet'ond consummation of the war. When
the work of the treaty-makers Is done the
work of the lawmakers will begin. The one
will Bottle the extent of our'reBpinnlhllltles ;

the other muni prov.bltf the legislation { A-

mct thorn. The nrmy and'navy have done
nobly and heroically performed tholr port ;
May Oqd gjvoxthe r executive i andr .rcongrea-
swlsdora&ri.trforfo 9l* ' ' ";

} theirs.
' ' "

, -
.

- ,

Th6nae4 ol. tfie south' who have delivered
addresses 'during .the' Jub'lleo won
golden , opinions , TJ o .speefih of Judge 'Spcer-
of Georgia at JIP opening meeting of yester-
day

¬

wasVrevelatlon to those 'who ''ad never
heard htm , and thQ address of Clark. Ho well
ot Atlanta , who responded to the Sctitlmrn : ,

"Our United Country , North and South , "
was In all respects equal to that at the elo-
quent

¬

speaker from his own stale who had
preceded him. It caught his audience and
caught (t hard. Mr. Ilowclt responded to
the sentiment , "Our Reunited Country ,

North and .South ; Once Estranged by War,
but Again Untied Under the Stars and
String ; thlng TVcss Than; Var. Could
Have Demonstrated .the Iteal Strength and
the Intense Loyalty of the Reunited People "
Ho 'said" In part :

Out of the chaos of the civil war had risen
n new nation , ' mighty In the -sastncns of Its
limitless resources , the realities within Its
reach surpassing the dreams of fiction and
eclipsing the fancy of fable a now nation.yet rosy In the ,''flesh and with the gleam of
morning In Its gyes. No one questioned that
commercial aml'seographlcal union had been
effected. So hod Florae , reunited Its faltering
provinces , majntalnlng-tha |lmt| of its Im-
perial

¬

Jurisdiction by the power of com-
mercial

¬

bonds and the mnjesty of the sword ,
until In Us very vastness It collapsed. The
heart of its people did mot bent In unison.
Nations may be mndot by the Joining of
hands , hutXho measure of tholr real strength
und vitality ..Jlko that oflthe'hum.a'n.' Dotty , Is
In thoifeijirf , .Show mm the covintlTvhnso
pcoplQ-'H ? tuft at heart lu aynipdtHy "with
its Institutions , and the. fervor of whose
patriotic IR not bespokort In Us flag and I
will show (you a ship of state that' is .galling
in shallow waters toward unseen eddies ot
uncertainty , If not to the open rocks of dis-
memberment.

¬

. . t-

Moveil by Common Ipipulue.
From Vihenco war the propf to corno , to

ourselves, nawfll na to 'thd world , that wo
were being moved' once again by a common
impulse a d by the same heart that Inspired
and gave sffepgth-to the hands that smote
the Ilrltlbh in the days of the revolution , andagain aUNftw- Orleans ; that made our ships
the masters cf the <eas ; that placed our flag-
on Chepulth'co and 'widened our domain
f rom joce n. to ocean ? How was the world
to know that ; (he burning Ires of patriotism ,
EO esseMfal to national , glory and ''achieve-
ment

¬

, Bii'd'riot'been quenched oj1 thetblood-
BpllltdC'by Him heroes of both sldom of the
ruost rtsperatov struggle knqivn in. the his-
tory

¬

of civil wnrs-t . How was ( ha , doubt that
stood , all unwilling , between outetretched
hands and sympathetic hearts to be , In fact ,
dispelled ? .

If from out of the cauldron of conflict

Rheumatism Gone
Complication of Diseases After

Having the Grip

Bettor In Every Way Slnco Taking
Hood's Sarsnparllla.

The grip and other forms of ecrious
illness often leave the system in a
thoroughly deranged condition. In
such cibcs Hood's Snrsaparilln is just
what la needed. Road thla-

."The
.

grip left mo with a complication
of diseases. . I was constipated , grew very
thlrjond became discouraged. My wife
procured a bottle ot Hood's SarsapnrllU
and I'began taking It. After taking ier-
eral

-

bottles Tgalned In weight and felt
60 per cent better. The rheumatism wilb
which I bad been troubled left ine'ttnd-
Hood's Barsaptrilla gave me strength.-
I

.

have , great faith in KB curative power. "

Sarsa-
parjjla

-

Is the bestIn fact the One True Dlood Purifier.
Bold byalldruggliU. $ lj5Utor5.

' Dilla act easily , promptly and
llOOtl S effectively. UccnW.

thcro arose this doubt , only from the cruci-
ble

¬

of war could come (he answer. And ,
thank God , that answer Iras been mad > In
the record of the war , the peaceful termina-
tion

¬

of which we celebrate tonight. Head It-

In every page of Its hls-tory ; read It In the
obliteration of party nnd scctloual lines in
the congressional action which called the iw-
tlon

-
to arms In the defense of prostrate lib'-

crty , and for the extension of the sphere
of human freedom ; read It In the conduct
of the distinguished federal soldier who , as
the chief executive of thl great republic ,

honors this occasion by his presence to-

night
¬

and whose appointments In the'flr t
commissions Issued after war" hod been de-

clared
¬

made manifest-tho sincerity of his oft
repeated utterances of complete sectional
reconciliation and the elimination of sec-
tional

¬

lines In the affairs of .gavernmcnt.
Differing with him , ns I do. .on party is-
sues

¬

, utterly at variance with tha views pf
his party on economic problems , I sanction
with all my heart the obligation that rests
on every patriotic citizen lo make party
second to country , and In the measure that
he has been actuated by this broad and
patriotic policy ho will receive tbo plaudits
of the people , "Well done , good and
faithful servant :"

Portentous Indeed have been the develop-
ments

¬

of the last six months : the national
domain has been extended far Into the
Caribbean tea on the south and to the west
It Is EO near the mainland of Asia that wo
can hear the grating of the process which
Is grinding the ancient celestial empire Into
pulp for the machinery of civilization and of-

progress. . '
Mied Itn ninoil

Drawing Inspiration from the flag of our
country , the south has shared not only the
dangers , but the glories of the war. In the
death df brave young llagley at Cardenas
North Carolina furnished the first blood In
the tragedy. It was Victor Dluo of South
Carolina who. like the swamp fox of the
revolution , crossed the fiery Path of the en-
emy

¬

at his pleasure and brought the first
official tidings of the situation as It existed
In Cuba. It was Urumby. n Georgia buy ,

the flag lieutenant of Dower , who first
raised tbq stars and stripes over Manila ; It
was Alabama that furnlihed Hobson glori-
ous

¬

Hobson who accomplished two things
the Spanish navy never yet has done sank
nn American shlo and made a Spanish man-
ofwar

-
secutclv float.-

The.
.

. south answered the cell to arms with
Its heart and Us heart goes out with that
of the north In rejoicing at the results, . The
demonstration lacking to give the touch ot
life to tbo picture has been made. The open
name that was needed to give Insight
Into the true nnd loval hearts both north
and south has been sooken. Divided by war,
wo are united ns never before by the same
agency and the union is of hearts as well
as of hands.

When that great and generous soldier ,

U , 8. Grant , gave back to Lee , , crushed , but
over glorious , the sword ho bad surrendered
at Appomattox , that magnanimous deed said
to the people of the south , "Vou are our
brothers. " But when the present ruler of
our grand republic on awakening tothe
condition of war that confronted him. with
his first commission placed the leader's
sword In the bands of those gallant confed-
erate

¬

Commanders. Jco Wbe le.r and Fltz-
hugh Lee , bo wrote between the lines In liv-
ing

¬

letters of everlasting light the words-
."Thcro

.

Is but ono people of this union , one
flag for all. " v-

"Tho 1'roHlilcnt" niul A-rmy rtml'Xnvy.-

"The
.

President" waa the next , toast on-
tho. . program , and to that ex-Vlqo. President
Stevenson replied. Mr. Stevenson was con-
stantly

¬

Interrupted by applause. . ,

Chairman iMacVeagh. . paid an . .eloquen-
ttflbuto to the American soldier , as he called
upon the two men most prominent In the
late war to reply to the toast , "The Army. "
The toast was drunk amid wild enthusiasm ,

cheer after cheer ringing through the hall
as 'General Miles rose to speak ot Ihe
glorious deeds of the American regulars and
volunteers. Every allusion to the deeds
performed by the American fighting mun
was greeted with another vocal outburst
and the frantic waving ol naiklns) , and
handkerchiefs.

The welcome , extended to General Shatter ,

fallowed the addr ss of General Allies ,

on "tbo same subject !
*

was greeted with no
less acclaim than tbafiftccordcd to hla su-
perto

-
la'ranU. * " i*

*sju
*

Captain Slgsbeo , who , with noar4 Admiral
Drown and Captain McCaJla , spoke'for "Tho
Navy , " t said ho was- ordered yesterday by-
Dr.. Harper In a telegram to come at once
to Chicago and bo- present'al"the' banquet.-
At

.

that tlmo ho was 'preparing to sail for
Philadelphia on the Texas , but'on receipt of
these peremptory directions he changed his
course and came westward.

His remarks were largely an argument In
favor of the usefulness andnecessity, of a
largo and well-equipped navy. "Tho tlmo
may como , " the speaker said , "when navies
will no longer bd needed , but none of us
will live to see that day. I am glad that
the Issue ot the Maine was not Ufod as a
cause of war. I trust 'that we "will all re-

member
¬

the Mafnc , but In the right sense
nnd in the right way , neVcr for revenge. "
( Applause. )

Ono of the most striking moments of the
evening was when Clark Howeli told of
the Incident of a confederate soldier by
whoso side was burled his son , killed In
lighting for his country lnlhe Spanish war.(

The banqueters rose as' ppo man and
cheered to the echo , the women In the boxes
waved handkfrphles( speaker was
unable to proceed for'several'moments.'

Another great outburst of , applause
greeted Mr. Howclf when .fie mentioned the
name of Joseph Wheolen ' " '

"International Arbitration" was dealt with
hv President Angcll of MlchTgaVunlvcrslty
He said In cart :

* " J' .

Mayt wo n.ot"at thh pence. Jubilee pledge
ourselves annw to bo true to'the spirit of
our history and mingle with our shouts of
triumph our fresh declaration for arbitra-
tion

¬

wherever possible as the means of avert ¬

ing war and of settling moat International
dlfilcultles which do not yield to negotia-
tions

¬

? Arbitration gains' no, time for the
sober second thought.-

We
.

cherish no-idle drenms of escaping war
altogether. This war bos suddenly lei no-
te the brink of a ..nawrnd untried raretr.
Our lusular possessions may brlng us glorlvs
and rewards , but ujso some perilous I.IM-
Sbllltles.

! -
. Our points pf frlctional rconUct

with other nations are multiplied. Wo need
not bo unduly alarmed.

Secretary nBc' Speech ,

The glories of "Our Future" were dltatcd-
uoon bv "Secretary itynian J. Gage , who cast
the nation's 'horoscope as follows : i

An Englishman Is quoted as Saying ; "In
1950 the Unlttd States of America will ..have-
a population of 210.000000 nnd will bo able
to crush nny people of the earth , except ,
perhaps , the Slavs. " In his estimate of our
future power he misconceived the use of It.
It Is not our mission to cri'sh any people.
It Is our mission to "nlari-j , to liberate , to
set free. The founditlo" stone upon which
this great social , political structure- rests is
the rights of the Individual .man.
Over him the man , sacred In his personal ¬

ity. howcvpr poor ha beIs lifted up , theprotecting nrgls ot the constitution and the
laws. No king , no potentate , can rob him of
this fundamental , distinguishing principle of
American cltltcnslilp. .

The future of which wo ore now thinking
depends upon the faithful.continuous , never
relaxing enforcement of thle radical prin-
ciple.

¬

. If tbs) bo surrendered , If the Indi-
vidual

¬

man be robbed of bis rights , whetherby combinations of men or combinations ofmoney , or by governmental usurpations oj
power , then the oltlxen ccafea to t e , thrf
slave or tbo sycophant takes his plaoe. This
Is the vital point In our political , socjlal-
scheme. . Pray God ( bat It bf> never los' .upon its preservation our national futureprimarily tump. Thu rights of the indi-
vidual

¬
man to which I have alluded are nbtr-

fiwU end * . In themselves they are. howovej- .
the condition precedent , tq qll real in'l t er-
'mancnt

-
' notlona.1 progress , wherein are em ¬

bodied Industry , commerce , education , art ,
.domestic tranquillity , dignified living andh.ippy homes-

.The"demands
.

of commerce-and Industry
.for the .permanent estabUtumeqt In "our "af.
fairs of the money rmjJlurd bare. Keen
neglected or Ignored. Through Ignorance orby , a disregard of economic conditions thle-'great commercial people are substantiallypaupers as to an American ocean marine.
The army and the navy , little needed though
they be In the domestic affairs of a free and
well ordered state , have hitherto been quite
inadequate to properly represent tbo dignity

and power of tbo ndtlon. These neglects or
shortcomings time will fully cure. The task
of the Mates-men , hitherto limited by thu
needs of a comparatively harmonious civi-
lization

¬

, Is now to bo enlarged. New and pro-
found

-
problems , relating to strange or alien

races , will challenge his thought aud test bis-
wisdom. .

The last regular speaker of the evening
was President Cyrus Northrop df the Uni-
versity

¬

of Minnesota.
Immediately after the conclusion of the

banquet President McKlnley was driven to
the residence of Lafayette McWtlllams ,

where be spent what was left of the night.
*Tomorrow ho will address n gathering of

railroad men In the armory of the First
Infantry and tomorrow night ho will Iwvo
for Washington ,

' HYMENtAL.

, llceiitioiiliortuW-
VMORH , Neb. . Oct. 19. ( Special.-)

Yesterday , at tbo home of the groom , In
this cty , occurred the marriage of Mr-

.Merrlam
.

H. Reed to Miss Jctslo J. Goahorn-
of Blue Springs , Rev. U. J. Randall of-

ficiating.
¬

. The wedding was attended by
only the immediate relatives. They will
make their homo at the Repd place , where
they will bo "at homo" after October 21. ,

LEXINGTON , Ky , , Oqt. 19. Miss .
(Mary

Dudley Brocklnrldge , daughter of General
Brccklnrldgc , was married tonlgh't to John
Farr Hlnes. The ceremony was performed
at the residence of Dr. H. M. S. Sklltman-
In the same room In which the bride's
parents , General and Mrs. Brccklnrldgc ,

were married over thirty years ago-

.IluIiciiMclHIlnulii

.

nmplr.-
At

.

the residence of the oftlcfatlng minister ,
Rabbi Leo M. Franklin , thcro was solem-
nized

¬

yesterday afternoon the marriage of-

Mr. . Louis Rubonstcln of New Xork and Miss
Ella F. Danbenmelr Lancaster , 0 , The
joung couple started at once for Kansas
City and from there will go on an extended
trip before going to their home-

.MnrlcclAVndloy.

.

.
J. B. Markel , proprietor of the Mlllard

hotel , was married yesterday afternoon at
Clinton , la. , to Miss Wadley of that cjty
and the couple will return to,0mnha Sunday
and bo at homo at the Mlllard. A special
car left Omaha for Clinton filled with
friends of Mr. Markel to witness the cere-
mony.

¬

.

Robert B. Yard and Miss Dolllo Drecsseli
were married Tuesday evening , October 18 ,

at the home of the officiating mlnlst9r , Rev.
Charles W. Savidgo

DEATH RECORD ,

Minn rfnreiioe
COLUMBUS ; Neb.Oct. . 19. ( Special. )

Mlra Florence Oleason , well known In OmSha
and Lincoln , dfed 'at-tho family residence
on West Thjrtcenth street at '9' o'cfock Jas't-
evening. . , Sho' , was'the rsecpnd daughter of-

Mr.. and Mrs. C. 'Fr Oleason "and "Wosi born
In Heath r-Mass. , December , 1875 ; Jbuthafl
resided herelnearlyall her life. _ She ranked
among the 11 ret pianists , of this state and was
a pupil of Lambert's No w * York , school and
had also studied under Hubbard of Chicago.-
She'

.

returned last Juno Jtrom Denver , where
she had been , attending a, musical , college
and was expected' to return again next
month. ' f ,

*

Jolm II. . Wood.
ATLANTIC , la. , Oct. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John H. Wood , a pioneer real estate'
and loan dealer, English by birth , v

aged 65 ,

tell dead at bis homo this evening while
waiting for supper. Ho was a resident o-
ftek- nVllfc ; ' III. * $ ' tfffifa-psl
bujit , through, LUal,

tale. Ho leaves n widow and son 'botbrnt-
hom6 ; one married" daughter at v Boston ,

Maes. , and one in Honoluul) who .married
Carl Smith ot Chicago , an attorney , .

Kx'-I'ollcc Inspector llonflclcl.
, CHICAGO , Oct. M.-i-Former. Police In-

spector
¬

John 'Bonfleld died'In- this city
today of Brlght's disease. He was' fambus
for his part in the 'Haymarket'riots and
the subsequent apprehension and conviction
of the anarchist leaders.-

TO

.

OUHE A COLD IZV O.M3 DAY , .
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets , AllIrugglsts refund the money If it falls to-
rure. . .Z'ic. Tho" genuine has IB. . Q. on
each tablet.

FIRE- RECORD ,

.
KEAHNEY , Neb. , Oct. 19. ( Special. )

About i o'clock this morning flames were
seen Issuing from the B. & M. freight depot
and before the alarm could be turned In the
entire building was on flro. Just how the
fire started is a mystery , as no one a.d
been , around the depot for' several
there had been but little fire In the Jepot
all Jay. The building and contents are a
complete loss and it Is one of the most dis-
astrous

¬

area .which has occurred bere' or
some time. Just what the loss js cannot" be
ascertained , but there was a fresh and corh-
plo(6

-
( stock of gpo s ln the 'building' tbafhad

Just arrived for a new department etbrp
soon to be oppned here. Several cars ''of
freight standing on the track were also
damaged eorae. Ouo belopglng to Wllllanl
Keller, loaded 'with p'ciery was considerably
damaged by smoke , but the cars' Were not
burned. The coal office of. the Kearney Coal
company , located near the burned building ,
was also slightly scorched , but nothing twas
seriously bur.ncd but the depot. The build-
Ing

-
was erected about 18SO. '

1-5 THE .COST
or MEAT

RICH CREAM
WITH "

GRAPENUTS-

A charming Utah. .

VAI.UU ov CHIAM.-

An

.

M'lHlinreil AVItli Men ( .

One of the moat valuable Items In ones
dietary is good , ric'h cream. Tbo remark-
is frequently made that "cream Is too ex-

pensive
¬

to u o freely , " Some people think
they must have meat every day at 10 nnd
25 cents per pound and do' not realize that
5 cents worth of pure cream for breakfast
will do more to put on flesh than 25 or HO

cents worth of meat.-

An
.

ideal portion of breakfast U that ob-

tained
¬

from say , four teaspoons of Grape-
Nuts and n little , pure , thick cream , either
cold or hot. .

This Is one of the roost delloloum dlihro
imaginable and is served without cooking
or trouble of any kind aqd cannot be coualed-
lu point or food value for the human body.

Mode by tba Pos ura, Co. , nt Battle Creek.-

Mich.
.

.

The Orape-Nute , consisting largely ol-
grapesugar , have passed through processes
similar to the first act of digestion nnd are
therefore most easily digested , and lu" com-

blnatlpu
-

wjth cream , ( hey render the cream
itaelf easy ot digestion.

Grocers sell Grape-Nuts.

PRESIDENT REVIEWS PARADE1-

Obief Executive Witnesses a Great Display in

Ohicag6'' Streets.-
t

.
. '

SPECTACUUR FEATURE OF THE JUBILEE

* (*

IlcMin SlrcOfN Cleared nf Vc-

lilulcn
-

in Allow the 1'rorrnMoii <

I'nnn Iinn ctiiic * L'rniTiln l.luoq-

HHCAOO , Ot.) lO.T-Ono brief gleam of
sunshine , end -only cup , , , has been thrown
upon the ceremonies pf ,lho jicaco jubilee.-
It

.
w.as a.fleefliy; . short-lived burst of third-

class sunshine , , but 4l.t (ell upon the presl-
deii

-

s reviewing stajid Just as the head of-

tho.grcnt jubjfco parade
_

w'as approaching ,

and tbo depsc crowd which lined the streets
accepted it as an augury of better things
and cheered lustily , but before they were
half through with thplr shots the little rift
ot | |ght was gohejjn4 the cold , "dark , dlsma )

"

weather that frojn the flrt has dampened
figuratively and -literally the Jubilee featlvt-
tles

-
wagspn again itt.full force.

Chicago , baai seen many ..parades-
greater. . Jhao thot, pf. today , but It never
has Been pno tiot( pleased Its peopjo bettqr.
nor has there ( ever been a parade in this
city which has been witnessed by BO many
pcoplp. , y The crowds.In. the streets were
larger -than those- which witnessed the great
parade al thetlma of the dedication of the
World's fair buildings. There were more
stamls and larger , stands erected for sight ¬

seers. than "have-i ever been seen here 'before.-
All.

.
. were Oiled to the tUmost.-and the number

of people that filled the streets was such
as ( has never been seen In this city before-
.Notwithstanding

.

the most elaborate arrange-
ments

¬

of 'the p'ollca. department the banish-
ing

¬

of every street car and every vehicle of
every description from the down town
streets , , lu Border ; that the- crowd might have
an uno'bstructed , way , "there were times today
when the'crowd waa too great for the police
to handle , and at many places the crush at
times was dangerous. '

After tne parade thS'Jam In Jackson boule-
vard

¬

In front of the' Union League club-
house was frightful. 'Stroflg detachments of
police , soldiers 6nd marines whlloattempt-
Ing

-
to arrest the massing of, thg crowd were1

pushed back , h'uddled together and finally
brokqii up and scattered by the sheer weight
of thq throng. ( ho parade was
over the boulovdri' '0$ a mass of surging ,

slruggllnghumanit >;, JwhIcY would not.uwe
and 'which could not ' bo moved3 until it-
pleased. .

Untliuiilaitlo GruiCtliiK *

The Rrc1etlheV"cx < c'pijed to 'President Mc-

Klnlev
-

vr'ero erithusia'stlh1 to thb extreme , as-
wer6 the VlaudftB ''shbwe'red upon Generals
Miles 'and ShnffiV ns tiiey passed through
the streets. T'hcJpresfrfcnl'Syas surrounded
by members of1 th p , Clica'co"ussarB formed
In the Beware apd de.tachme.nts ,of .tho Grand
Army an'd 'of.con 4e'rao] , vp crans acted as-
an escort. .He IwJ ho parade from the start-
Ing

-
point at Congress qtreet , and Mlch'lganj

avenue to the 'Union League , club house ,
where , in company 'wjth all of 'tho distin-
guished

¬

guests ) , he alighted, and reviewed the
narade. . ThfoUjjhout tfid' ' entire march , past
the stand , which lasted over three hours ,
the president remained standing , nor did he
take a seat'untlf afternho platoon of police ,
which formed the protecting line for the rear
of the parade , had 'passed down the boufe-
vard.

-
. ' ' .

'MrsMcKlnley arrived 'at'Hho Union
Leagiifc-'clOb' 8ohi6nhftt in advance 'of 'tho-
Dresfden'tlaPpartyi'tes' f6rfe<I 15y Captain Me-
Williams : 'Twoo-or-I tfcYee'fhunar'ed pocplc ,
WfttUng Ih the'tfr b Voofjis'-f6r the beglntatng-
dl thtf cirade , cjywtfed"about {ho Nrnfifsnce

woman xjttho'( TepubllT ! walked
to the elevator , narjnsfthe passage ot the
nroeesslon Mrs--vlIcKlnley remained aUan
upstairs window at the club house-

.Ijfjjidvance
.

of.tho parade , after'the prcsl-
dcntlal

-
escorts had'' wheeled out of ttio'llno-

of march , was 'given to the veterans of the
Grand Army of the Republic , who wefe pres-
ent

¬

In great numbers. Several of the posts
carried gauzy 'old banners that hadr'waved-
Ih battfo thlrty-flvo years ago and to'erery-
nno

-
ot the tattered flags the president called

the attention of those about him and every
hcidiwas bare until the flag bad gone by,

Civil IVnr Vcfernnn lu Line.-

Dehlad
.

the veterans of a, former war came
numerous cJvlosQcietles, rank atyer rank ,

their gay uniforms bright with colors
and fhelr many ( banner ? of [ many hues ,

stripes and elzes. snaking a brilliant and
glowing panorama.

t
.After these game the Fourth regular In-

fantry
¬

from. Fort iSherldan , and then sucb-
of' the fighting .men of Chicago who have
returned from the war. As the , military
division , commanded by Brigadier General
Fltzsjmmons ofthb Illinois National guard ,

approached .tlie fovlewlng stand,1 tbo on-

thilsldsm
-

of th crowd' knew no boundsA;

Niagara of "cheers 'vi'ent'up' ' as in closesetr-
a"nRs1tho men''bf-tho naral reserve went
by".* Rightlyor 'wrongly , the people of Illi-
nois

¬

bellev'e'wlfh ' all * their heart and all
their soul that nd 'state In the union tent
bcjter sailors to tl e front dnd full of pride
at the achievements jat the navy , In which
thosefx>ys badbprno a part , they greeted
them with waving handkerchiefs and * flags
and cheers that , brought tbo red blood to
the cheeks of the marching boys. Bright
lnt now .uniforms the Fourth regulars , under
the command of Major Baker , came. In, eight.
The ranks of the regiment , which -were
sadly thinned In Cuba , were 'up again to
nearly full strength and notwithstanding
the many recruits In the ranks , the regi-
ment

¬

-marched In superb sty'.o and from flret-
to last the crowd was with them. The First
Illinois , which gave more- lives during the
war than any Illinois body of enlisted men ,

set.tho people frantic , the combination ot-

locahprlde and patriotism being too much
for a crowd , on edge with patriotism and
excitement ' The Seventh Infantry closed
the parade 'and its solid , well filled ranks
were a long tlmo In passing. *

Directly the Seventh Infantry had passed
the president left the reviewing stand , going
Into thq club. house. * Three cheers 'wore-

tglvan him. as he le'ft and three cheers were
near to- being the death signal for. , many
people. ' All day loug the pressureof' (he
crowd on the police lines at the two ends
of the square In the center of which the
Union t caguo club house IB situated bad
been enormous ,

rrnntlc Crowd Overcome * 1'ollee.-
'Tmo

.

) -utter time ! thq utmost efforts of the
officers had been unable to withstand the
weight , ofthe croMd. Tholr lines had been
frequently brokqn and the officers were
well-nigh exhausted with their long hours
of hard work. They opened their lines , just
an the crowd In front of the club bouse
was Cheering the president , and the crowd ,
tljlnklng some new excitement was on , has-
tened

¬

from both ends of tbo square toward
the center. Seeing tbo awful crush that
must Inevitably ensue , the police made (lea-
pcrato

-
efTqr(3( to push the crowd back toward

the ends 'of the square , tut without avail-
.petachments

.
of soldiers and marines were

hurried to their aaststance , but In fi short
tfmotthey , too , were powerless. Forming
| n lln they fixed bayoneti and , standing
shoulder to shoulder , they tried to bold
back the crowd. The thing , was , howe.Ver ,
beyond the power of mortal man , and , seeing

, that the bayonets must Infallibly r.sfultl lu-
lojs pf'llfe. If kept on the level , the marines
snatched them off and then It was all over.

Marines , soldiers and policemen , were
mixed lu the crowd helpless , lacking oven
the ability to raise their band * J> their
shoulders so close was the crowd packed-
.'Tighter

.

and tighter the crowd became , and

then came from women and men cries ot
distress and calls for help. A large stand
had been erected on the north side of the
square opposite the club house in vacant
ground. All along the' edge ot this stand
hands were reached to the struggling crowd
below and hundreds of men , women and
chlfdron were dragged anyhow , everjhow by ,

the arms and tegs and collars Into the stand
above. Cloaks , overcoats and dross skirts I

were torn to shreds , and In numerous in-1
stances torn completely from the body of
the wearer as the rescuers above dragged
them hastily over the railings. In many In-

stances
-

some ot those who were being hauled
from the Jam would bo half way up to safety
when those below would attach themselves
with a frantic clutch to the upgolng mau or
woman and between the pulling above and
the fmlllng below the person lu the middle
would have a sorry minute or two. After
neailx halt nn hour of sort pf thing the
crowd was thinned so that n long breath was
possible and comparative quiet wa3 restored.-
No

.

were lost , but there never wa a-

more narrow escape from a loug list ot fa-
talities.

¬

.

Crowd Wouldn't He Siitlnflcd.
The crowd still lingered In front of the

club house and called for the president. Ho i

was at luncheon , but the crowd would not i

bo denied and the president stepped once ,

more unon the reviewing stand accompanied
hv I'reeldent Revcll of the Union League
rlub. As teen as quiet had been restored
he suoko as follows :

"I witness with pride and satisfaction thu
cheers of the multitudes as veterans of the
rlvll war on both sides of the contest have
been fevlowed , ( Great applause. ) I wit-
ness

¬

with Increasing pride the wild acclaim
of the people as the and the
regulars and as our navnl reserves the
guardlauu of the people on land and sea
nass before vour eyes. The demonstration
of toJav Is worth everything to our country ,

for I read In the faces and hearts ot my
countrymen the purpose to see that this
great government with Its free institutions
shall never perish from the surface of the
earth. ( Great applause. ) I wish I might
take thehand of every patriot man , woman
and child here today ( applause ) '. But I
cannot do that (voice from the crowd : "But-
you've got our hearts. " Prolonged chocr-
Ing

-
) , and so I lea > o with you not only my

thanks but the thanks of this great nation
for your patriotism and devotion to the flag. "
( Great cheering. )

After the conclusion of the president's re-

marks
¬

there were loud calls for General
Miles and General Shatter , but neither would
make bis appearance and the crowd , after
cheering the president as he left the club-
house for the home ot Captain McWHllama ,
slowly dispersed.

RALLY IN THE FIRST WARD

HcpulillcniiN Turn ( Hit < Ilviir flic-
Cinnpfl of tlic I'nrly I'ronchcd-

by .Tu lj.o

The republjcan voters of the Flist ward
held a rally "in Forest hall I.iat"evonlnB tV
open the campaign In that district. Robert
Paxton , president of the Young Men's First
Ward Republican club , presided. A number
of _ the bandldotcs were present and were
called before the meeting to let the voters
become acquainted with them. They all
pledged themselves to the principles of the
republican party and expressed the belief
that this Is a year for republican success.
They reminded the voters that today is
registration day and that it is the duty cf
every republican to see that his name is-

on the list.
After the introduction of tbo candidates ,

Judge W. W. Slabaugh addressed the meet¬

ing. He said : "
J appear hero as a citizen of Nebraska a

taxpayer to discuss with you in regard to
why anyone should ''vote for that trfnlty-
of'Vneiiaces 16 Rood 'government the rfem-
oWatvrtbe.popuIlsv

-

and -the free sllverlto.-
Whaf.

.
. havo.thov donp for the betterment. of-

tho. . country 7 To what can the >-* ) lnt that
! auals. the "emancipation of liunu.n. slaves ,
the giving of the homestead to the home ¬

steader. the establishment of a protective
tariff or the placing of the currency on a
sound money basis ? They are still worship-
Ing

-

the ghost of little Miss Free Sliver, They
don't know that she is dead. They have , not
heard that she was killed by the ballots In
1896.

+ Why should anyone want Allen for sena-
tor

¬

? Give President McKlnley a show.
When ho Is completing the peace negotia-
tions

¬

after a most glorious and successful
war. don't send down a man whose views
will conflict with bis.-

.Tho
.

. crv of hard times Is a habit with the
populists , . I bellcvo it grieves them to see-
the country prosper. They love to see men
m rocs , to hear the cries of the hungry and
they rejoice in the numbers of the unem-
ployed

¬

, which , thank God. are rapidly de-
creasing.

¬

.
Men are nothing compared with principles ,

Ucmember when vou deposit ypur ballots
that vou are endorsing the policy of the re-
publican

¬

party , you are endorsing the ad-
ministration

¬

of President McKlnlov : or , on
the other band , you are repudiating the
great' cause of humanity lnt whoso name EO
many brave bovs shed their blood on Span-
ish

¬

soil and tou are repudiating tbo stars
and trices that only yesterday were raised
over the island of Porto Rico ,

Judge -Slabaugh's words were received
with a burst of applause that bespoke the
loyalty of all the First , warders who were at-

tbo meeting , John L. Webster also spoke.

' "Free Silver" I-

It was a precious few ' "silver" repub-
licans

¬

who gathered at the Jacksonlan club
last night in response to n call for a" mass
nicotine to take action In regard to a Board
nf Educattou ticket. J. W. Carr presided
and Graham Park was made secretary. As
John Jeffcoat , bad failed to show any evl-

denco
-

ot an Intention to decline tbo nomina-
tion

¬

tendered him by the populists the
ticket as already nominated by the demo-
crats

¬

and populists was endorsed , but with
z view that John might yet pass up the
nomination the n eetlng endorsed John F-

.Helln
.

for the position In the event of a-

vacancy. . This completing the business for
which the meeting was called adjournment
was taken-

.JiicUxmlnn

.

Mnrplilnif Club.
Those members ot the Jacksonlan club

and other democrats Interested In , forming
a marching cfub met at the club rooms last
night.to take'furthcr steps along this line.-

Thu
.

uniform of the club Is to consist of a
black eiilt. the coat to be on the pattern
nf a Prince" Albert or cutaway , black silk

IN KVBIIY FOUIl.

Duo 1'ernon lu I'tery 1'onr Suffer *
l-roiu IMlrn.

About one person In every four suffers
from some form of rectal disease. The most
common and annoying Is Itching piles , Indi-
cated

¬

by warmth , slight molsturo and In-

tense
¬

, uncontrollable Itching In the parts
affected.

The usual treatment has been some simple
ointment or salvo which sometimes gives
temporary relief , but nothing like a per-
manent

¬

cure can bo expected from sucb
superficial treatment ,

Tbo only permanent euro for itching piles
yet discovered is the Pyramid Pile Cure ,

not only for Itching piles , but for every
other form of piles , blind , bleeding or pro ¬

truding. Tbo first application gives Instant
relief and tbo continued use for a short time
causes a permanent removal of the Juniors
or tbo small parasites which cause the In-

tense
¬

itching and discomfort of Itching
piles-

.'Many
.

physicians for a long time supposed
that tbo remarkable Belief afforded by the
Pyramid Pile Cure was because It contaluc I

cocaine , opium or similar drugs , but such
Is not tbo case , A recent careful analysis
of the remedy showed It to be absolutely
free from c&calne , opium , or In fact any
polionou * , injurious drugs whatever. Sold
by druggists at SO cents per package.

Send to Pyramid Co. , Marshall , Mich. ,
for trio book on cause and euro of plica.

Ihat b4Ck shocg. white collar nml tie , black
umbrellas In rates hnd n badge of mnrooa-

slvct.i . after the general style of those worn
thv Ihe Cook County club. The club Is to-

1mI formed when 100 members been sc-

oured
¬

and companies are to be composed of
not lefs than llfty members , A marshal
will command the club and each company
will h.ivo one captain and two lieutenants.

The manner of securing the uniforms was
discussed at some length and Is still unde-
elded

-
, a committee being appointed to ne-

ru
-

ro prices on sonic of the special articles.-
A

.

roster was opened for the first 100 names
and , most ot those present signed It. A
imeeting of .those who sign during the week
will he held next Saturday night , at whlth-
tlmot at least ono company will J)0 fully
organized.

HnlljIn tin.SciMind Wnrd-
.'Tho

.
Stars and Stripes Komcr" was the

keynote of the republican rally In the Second
ward last evening. In tit-cord with this
sentiment the handsome new American Hag
recently ordered by the club was unfurled
for the first time and c.'catcd consldciablo-
enthusiasm. . The meeting wan held at Fif-
teenth

¬

and Williams streets and the new flag
was drnppcd over the front ot the hall.

The meeting was proiiucd oxer by H. J-

.Banker.
.

1 . Gus Harto made ono of the best
speeches of the evening. Ho emphasized the
need of electing tbo republican legislative
ticket In order to elect n republican senator
of the United States , asserting this much
U duo Nebraska as Its pcaco ot.Vrlng to the
Incamparably grand administration of Presi-
dent

¬

William McKlnley ,

Candidate ) Koutsky made n brief speech.-

Ho
.

declared that ho had no collars save tht
linen ono which he wore about his neck and
that was paid for. HP <ald ho had been
nominated by the laboring men of South
Omaha and if elected Intended to work
zealously to protect the best Interests of the
laboring men , first , last ami all the time.

The meeting was also addressed by Messrs.
John L. Webster , Burman , Crow , Lovl Cox ,

Senator Noyes and Judge Slabaugb ,

CONVENTION OF RETAILERS

Omnlia AiNoulfitloiiH Cull ilic Stntc-
VlNtturn In lo Hold n Joint Con-

fcrcnuo
-

on Trnile Jlnttrm.
Taking advantage of the large number of

country merchants which It was expected
would visit the exposition > esterday for Ne-

braska
¬

day a mass coincntlon of the retail
merchants of the state has been called for
ths| aftcniooi ) at the Commcrcfaf club rooms
by President CJeorgo r. Munro of the
Omaha Business Men's association and
President H. J. Hughes of tbo, Omaha He-
tall Grocers' association. The hour for con-
vening

¬

Is 2 p. in. Other than the address
of welcome to be delhcrcd by Mr. Munro
and a few bhort talks by local merchants tbo
entire meeting Is to be given over to gcncial-
discussion. .

The principal thing to be discussed Is the
nroposed revision of the collection and
Garnishment laws ot the stale. . Another
thing to be taken up Is the pure food bill
Intended to be presented at the next session
of the legislature. This Is simply an ex-

tending
¬

of the provisions of the whisky In-

socctlon
-

bill which faired to pass the Init
legislature to beer , cigars and food prod ¬

ucts. Department stores and advertising
are also to have a place In the discussion.
The opening program will Include talks by-

Ilobert Cowell on the department store , H..-

T.

.
. . Huchcs on association work , H. 0. Oeatty-
on the collection laws and T. J. Beard on-

honeslv in business.-
In

.

the evening thcro IB to bo a banquet ,

which Is to be also at the Commercial club-
rooms , and a general reception to the visit-
Ing

-

merchants. The jobbers and manufac-
turers

¬

have contributed quite liberally to the
banqu'et. . '

77r Two More Temlcrfrct KoblicU.-
J.

.

. M. Kvle of Graham. Mo. , became oo-

aUaintod
-

wlthl'ah-unknown wotaan and vis-

ited
¬

several amusement resorts In her com ¬

pany. During the evening tbo woman ob-
tained

¬

access to pocket bv some
process of Icgcrdcrroaln and substituted two
one-dollar bills for the same number of five-
dollar bills which Kvlc had in his pocKct-
book.

-
. The thief has so far evaded arrest.-

M.
.

. Helmstorff of Bclolt. Kan. , formed a
still moro expensive acquaintance with lia-
ble

¬

Clark , an Intentional blonde who re-
cently

¬

arrived In the city. Ho visited her
rocm neap Thirteenth and Howard streets
and upon his departure mleEed $32 which
ho hud set aside to see tla exposition. The
woman is under arres-

t.r.Uctrlc

.

Ilunil < > I l Cniicy.-
SANTIAGO.

.
. Oct. 19. A franchise for an

electric rood from Santlaco to the cemetery
and to El Canev has been granted by Gen-

eral
¬

Wood to prominent business representat-
ives.

¬

. ,

As an egg does coffee
So does "LA GRIPPE COUGH SYRUP"

clear the voice nnd bronchial passages. It
stops the "hacking" chronic cough an easi-
ly

¬

und quickly us It iloeH the more recent
one coughs , colds , bronchitis , wheezing of
the bream , "tightness" about the chest ,

hoarseni.il and BOIU th'oiu. All yield
nulcklv ton fnv. oofces of this remedy.
Price 25o nnil Mp.) Samples free.-
23o

.
Ruby Pearl Tooth Soap , wo sell . . He-

23c Lyons TooSh'Powder , wo Sell 20c-

Mo Htuart'H Dynpeysla Tablets , wo sell 40c
1.00 Plnklmm's Vf-ff , Comp , we cell. . . 75c-
Jl.OO Steam's'Wlno Cqd Liver Oil , we-

Hell' . ! i 73c-

60c Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver OH , wo
Hell ' f 4Pc

ROc Extract Beef , wq sell Sic
jl.OO Madam Yule goods , we sell Too
DOc Hlrney's Catarrh Cure , wo Ball 4uc-

A 2H.( Hot Water Hag BOc

Quart bottle Port or Sherry , wo nell. . SOa
Warranted 2qt. Fountain syringe. . . . VD-

aWrlto for c.italogne. ,

Sherman U.lcConnell. Drug Co-

1B1U Dndtfc St. , OMAHA , MSI-
I.Middle'of

.

Illock.

MIDWAY

THE LIBBY
GLASS BLOWERS

Visit them on West Midway. See the won-

derful
¬

glass dress. Souvenir free with each
admission.

The Only
Oriental
Show on-

tlio Midway.-
Rlrfo

.

Sees the
the

Rcyptian-
Danoincr Girls

Camnl.

,

OP .CAIRO

Ihc nomli-r of Ihe Purls
tloi.l The

FLYING LADY
A beautiful woman lloatlnc In the nlr ,

overcoming the law of irulty.-
UAST

.
MIDWAY

2 THU iMi ..tcnir MYSTUHIUS.
* The best show <iver produced at an H
H Exposition four great attractions :
_. luhmacl , the famous Hindoo Macl5

dan ; "Lunuttn. " the Mystery of the |HAIr : a wonderful .hypnotic production ,

"She :" "La IJello Bellka.1 In the *
S Dunclne Girl Illusion. Continuous g
w performance.

Old Plantation j
100 Southern N gro Dancers , Blns r , kand C'ak Walkers. Pickaninny J

Quartet , Handsome Theater , t-

8w the Villa fc-e. (
{

UKGK SMALL THINGS

VVlliU'li ( 'iiniiiil lip .Ni'HlrHoil mill .tin }
Mt-iin ncr.i tliliirr ( it 1 i n-

."For
.

want ot a nail a Mine- wan last ; fo-
in.irt of n shoo a hone MB lost , for (

ot n horse n rider wa Ibst. all for want ol-

a horse-rhoo nnll. "
It lf those little things that cause the

great nnnoyaiKcs and serious conteaucncra-
in life. A little hacking cough la a slmpl *

thing , but lu-MlMt It mill SPO where - you-

ulll end. A little chill In a simple thing
but It may bo the first rtgns ut pneumonia
or even nioro serious things. ,

Do not ncyhct tlicni ,

It may menu everything to jou. H mm
menu loss of health and Jianpluoss , It ma <

mean oven denth lsrj( (. Nfglect Is nhtnj'i-
a dangerous thine. When you feel the
symptoms coming on. act promptly. tomv-
tcrnct

-
them Instantly. Take the boat thlnn

you cnn llnd nml that-Vinlch hnw been on-

ilorsrd
-

by physicians universally. Tnko thui
purest of all stimulants , the only mi'dlclnm
whiskey In the world ; nnmoly , Duffy's I'ur-
Malt.

<

.

For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
and

Vermi-
n.IT'S

.
A KILLER.

After falnr( , nil vermin k witrr and th open lr.
Hence thu killer U the most cleanly on etuth.

For Sale by all Drucjflits. P'l" . 15 Cents.-

HEWTON

.
MANUFACTURING ft CHEMICAL CO , ,

05 William Street. New York-

.Ji.Odfifci.il

.

:

eatnuln rint Se mi ( Yi>eb.-

I

.

I Imtnnt Relief. Cure In 15 dt- . Never Tetnrns
JI will gladlv Hi-mi to nny inflrrrr In R pinto ruled I
I'metope l 'ltri ; a procrlptlnnwlth full rtlrcc-l
I tlnn for n quickprh ttte cnrafnr I.n t Manhoofl.C

it t.oncd NITVDUD Dehllltv. f-nidll Wrafcll
. VirlcDcelr. TIP. O. | | . Wrlali' . MtiMcl

B. ,MnrMif-

tAMUSHMKNTS. .

fi PAXTON & RUUGESS ,
> Manapcrs. Tel. 19U-

.TOMOJIT
.

HI15-
..IIATINHU

.
. SATURDAY.-

Jno.
.

. Henry Martin , presents

. CHI CLElffl
,

I

Thursday and Friday Bvonidgs "4
Southern Gentleman. " Saturday Matluci
and Evening "Thd Domlulpn. "

The Crei htonl pntl"n., | Mansfer ,
O.I ) . Woouirnril , Amusement IJ I rue tor-

.To.Mtiiir
.

sun.
THE WOODWAIID STOCK. CO.

'PRESE-
NTINGALABAMA

*

IVcit Week rillhO.VKH Ol -

| Cor. I Hi-
anj

n.r..r StiTelephone ai7.
Lents & Williams. Props , and Mgrs.

W. W. COLE. Act Manager. . .

4. * i1 '° r ' ""-' " " " " ' ' ! '> r t'Week Ccmmieiioln JHomlny , Oct. t Jt-

AlTi'ayM the Item HhiMV In' Omnliii-
.MATIttHK

.

IJVCIIY D'AY. '
A European Novelty-

Rifle EM ert on a lofty wire ,

MR. CMPF DUAN ,
Assisted by JIIss Jose , In their satlrt ot

Society's 100.
3 TIin OHir.IJS.U. L1TTI.B-

KUM.YWAKA JAl'S !
Contortionists , Juglerr and Acrobats.

iiiiVKTTISH ,
Mysterious Globe Equilibrist.

and ' *

C Other Vaudeville Notables 5
The Trocadero Challenge Orchestra.

Prices Matinee , lOo aud 25c. NJghlly 25c ,
35c and O-

Oc.Wonderland

.

Theater
Bert Davis Manager Best Show in Omaha

Entire change of bill for this week.
CURIO UALL-Mllllo Slartma. nnd her

dn of Poisonous Reptiles ; C. H. Qrothcr ,
Modern Hercules ; Mms. Owens , Phrenol-
ogist

¬

; George Howard , the Premier Contor-
tionist

¬

; Clever Carrel , Vontrlloqulsti Frank
Woods. 15,000 Steam Man-

.'BIJOU
.

STAGE The I'Declntrvllles' , "Th-
Sculptor's Dream." ,

THCATEK-Mno Mazllln. 11. fi. Middy
Song nnd Dance ; May Ward , Vocalist ;

JImdes , Norrls nnd Irving , Operatic Singers ;

Will Howard. Broadway Swell ; C. H. Gra-
zln.

-
. Champion. Trick Banjo Artist , John

Shannon Negro Comedian ; Harry Osgood ,

Irish Comedian.
All concluding with a ronrlnc farc-

"Family Uecort for Ladles attd Children.
Open from 10 n. m , to 10 p. in.
10 cents admits to all 10 cents.-

TIIACTIOXS.

.

.

TEA GARDEN
cumo STORE

COOLEST AND

FINEST PUCE.
North Ol Muilollall , E. Mldnay.

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition

'Grounds.
250 Tcoplc Representing Different

Nations.-

Don't

.

rail to take * rile on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY
° P.t.le! l.Ij wAYA.V11 ( 8ee * representationof the BATTLE OF MANILA fa ti GreatTunnel. The patent rlclit for these rail ¬

ways In any part of the United State* forsale by J. A. Griffith * , at bin offlco on tb

THE MILLARD
I3thnnd Dotm'na' fits. , Omaha

-ABIUItlCAN AM ) KIHUII'HAV I'LAJf-
CKNTJtALLY

-
LOCATED.I-. .

. 12. MAHKLIL A 3O.V, 1'rOBO ,


